Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The SARS-CoV2 virus is spreading fast and has created a pandemic of far reaching consequences. As of 30 April 2020, there are 3.01 million confirmed cases globally with 0.2 million deaths due to COVID-19. In India, there are 31,332 confirmed cases with 1007 deaths (World Health Organization [@CR33]). Several countries have instated strict restrictive measures to contain the spread of the respiratory virus. India has instilled one of the strictest lockdowns in history, of 1.3 billion people, currently counting more than 35 days (UN News [@CR29]). This has led to a tremendous burden on people of all sections of the society, especially among the poor (Human Rights Watch [@CR11]). The combination of fear due to the illness and restrictive public health measures putting people into difficulties has led to a heightened state of vulnerability.

In such situations of vulnerability, the relationship between the people and the health system is strongly dependent on trust. Trust is the optimistic feeling of acceptance of one's vulnerability in the hope that the party who is trusted will act in one's best interest (Hall et al. [@CR10]). O'Neill describes demonstration of trustworthiness as the basis of trusting community-health system relationships. She argues that trust cannot be built by intention and effort (O'Neill [@CR20]). A global pandemic is one of the greatest litmus tests of trust in a health system. Trust has both intrinsic and instrumental values during pandemic times. Having trust in the health system reassures people that the health system will take care of them and help them carry on with their lives. A high level of trust in the health system also fosters a sense of cooperation with the system in adopting all public health measures that are recommended by the system (Kehoe and Ponting [@CR15]). Mistrust in the health system can be counterproductive in effective control of the infection (van der Weerd et al. [@CR30]). This is particularly important when the public health measures are highly restrictive.

Therefore, public trust in the health system during pandemic times becomes an ethical imperative. This article will analyse the COVID-19 pandemic in the south Indian state of Tamil Nadu with a brief description of the measures adopted by the state, the role of trust and confidence in motivating the community to cooperate with the health system and potential strategies for building trust and confidence of people.

Health System Response to COVID-19 in Tamil Nadu, India {#Sec2}
=======================================================

Tamil Nadu saw its first case of COVID-19 on 07 March 2020 (Josephine M. [@CR13]). The state has implemented several important pandemic control measures. Firstly, a large number of international travellers who arrived in Tamil Nadu were placed on home quarantine and were followed up daily through telephone calls (Chandna [@CR3]). Active contact tracing of all confirmed cases of COVID-19 was performed by the health care providers including all those who attended a religious conference in New Delhi and contracted the illness from the meeting (Trivedi [@CR28]). Aggressive cluster containment activities are being implemented in which the containment zone and its perimeter are well described and health care workers go door to door conducting active surveillance of COVID-19 like symptoms (Ministry of Health and Family Welfare [@CR19]). For the contact tracing and cluster containment, the state adopted the policy of 'collective action of the entire government machinery' meaning the health, revenue, police and other departments also engaged in these activities at the district level (Chandna [@CR3]). The state has also initiated steps and is working hard to prepare isolation beds, intensive care unit beds and ventilators. In addition, the department of health and family welfare is active on social media and disseminates information, education and communication actively (Directorate of Public Health and Preventive Medicine [@CR4]). In order to enable physical distancing between people, the state announced a stringent lockdown of all commercial, business, education and non-essential activities (The Hindu [@CR26]).

The Trust-Confidence-Cooperation Model of Risk Management {#Sec3}
=========================================================

The Trust-Confidence-Cooperation model was developed by Earle, Siegrist and Gutscher to describe risk management in organizations (Earle et al. [@CR6]). This model is based on the premise that the community must have trust and confidence in the state for it to cooperate with the public health control measures to contain COVID-19. The belief is that if the community perceives that the health system has their best interests in mind and its intentions are to protect the community, it develops trust. The past experiences with the health system during previous outbreaks and emergencies and overall experience of the people with the system builds confidence. It is the presence of this combination of value and intention-based trust and performance-based confidence that motivates people to cooperate with the various risk reduction and mitigation strategies, especially the restrictive ones (Earle [@CR5]). This model is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1The Trust-Confidence-Cooperation model showing trust based on intentions and values and confidence based on competence influence cooperation to the public health interventions during the COVID-19 pandemic

The model in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} is used in the analysis that follows. The trust in the public health system is initially described. This is followed by an analysis of the public confidence in the health system during outbreaks based on past experiences and overall health system functioning. It is argued that trust and confidence in the health system are likely to influence the cooperation with public health interventions listed in the figure.

Public Trust in the Health System in Tamil Nadu {#Sec4}
===============================================

Trust in the health system in Tamil Nadu has been nourished over the years. The state has a robust public health cadre and an efficient public health system, which ensures that the state has some of the best health indicators in the country (Gaitonde et al. [@CR8]). It is one of the states which has achieved several of the Sustainable Development Goals and is close to achieving several others (Vijayakumar [@CR31]). The exemplary maternal and child health care system of the state is a model for the country. The logistics and supply chain management of medicines, medicinal products and devices, the Tamil Nadu Medical Services Corporation, is highly efficient in maintaining an uninterrupted supply chain throughout the state (Joy and Scaria [@CR14]). The Chief Minister's Comprehensive Health Insurance Scheme is one of the earliest insurance-based universal health coverage models in the country (Sundari and Vidhyapriya [@CR25]). The public health and primary care infrastructure in the state is one of the best developed in the country and enjoys a high level of trust in the community for various services (Baidya et al. [@CR1]). A previous exploration of trust in the public health system in Tamil Nadu revealed a high level of trust in the primary care system for maternal and child health services as well as for common minor ailments especially in the rural areas and among the poor (Gopichandran and Chetlapalli [@CR9]).

Mistrust in the Health System in Tamil Nadu {#Sec5}
===========================================

However, the public health system has equally faced a few instances of trust deficit with respect to management of outbreaks and infectious disease control operations. During the annual dengue outbreaks, the public health system has been blamed of lack of transparency of reporting cases with dengue (Lopez et al. [@CR17]). During the dengue epidemic of 2017, the state imposed severe restrictive measures such as random unannounced inspection of households for mosquito breeding, forced entry into houses for inspection and imposing of monetary penalties on households with mosquito breeding, all of which were perceived as highly restrictive and forceful (Express News Service [@CR7]). There is some evidence that the system is not trusted for being sensitive to the needs and experiences of the community. Thus, there is a fine balance between trust and mistrust in the public health system in Tamil Nadu.

Criticism of the Health System's COVID-19 Response and Erosion of Confidence {#Sec6}
============================================================================

Tamil Nadu was criticized for not testing enough persons in the early days of the pandemic (Bhat [@CR2]). But, it gradually increased its testing capacity and by 27 April, it had reached a testing capacity of about 7000 tests per day at a rate of 687.3 tests per million population, which is higher than the other big states in India like Gujrat, Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh (The Hindu Data Team [@CR27]). Another major criticism was the implementation of non-scientific interventions for infection control. In some districts, the state installed 'disinfection tunnels' which sprayed disinfection solution on people who walked through it, much like a drive through car wash. But this was heavily criticized as the harms of this procedure are more than the benefits, and the state issued a recommendation to close such walk-through disinfection tunnels (IANS [@CR12]). The government was also criticized as suppressing information on the number of cases and number of deaths due to COVID-19, which the officials have denied (Kumar [@CR16]). The state was performing well in its COVID-19 control strategies, when the biggest setback came in early April with a spike of cases, all associated with attendance at a conference in New Delhi (Subramanian [@CR24]). The state was criticized initially for identifying a religious minority group as being responsible for this spike. This perpetuated a severe bout of stigmatization of the religious group in the community. But subsequently, the officials took efforts to mitigate the discrimination against the religious group by talking about it and spreading awareness that the illness is not associated with any religion (Ramakrishnan [@CR21]). The Chief Minister of the state went on record during a press meet that the state will achieve zero cases of COVID-19 as the lockdown was successful, which was heavily criticized for being unrealistic and uninformed by data (Subramanian [@CR23]). All of these criticisms have contributed to erosion of confidence in the ability of the health system to control the spread of the infection.

This delicate balance between trust-mistrust and eroding confidence in the health system is likely to influence the cooperation of the people with the system in the measures to control the pandemic. Therefore, during this crisis period, it is important for the health system to function in a manner that fosters trust and confidence, thus encouraging cooperation with the state's interventions.

Implementing a Trustworthy Pandemic Risk Management Strategy {#Sec7}
============================================================

Simple strategies if adopted by the Tamil Nadu health system can foster trust and confidence, which is very much needed during this crisis.

A robust risk communication strategy that strikes a balance between transparency and avoiding unnecessary panic among the people must be evolved to promote trust and confidence building (Vijaykumar and Raamkumar [@CR32]). Such a transparent communication provides credible information to the people. This helps people perceive the seriousness of the situation and cooperate with the public health interventions. The Tamil Nadu health system brings out a daily news bulletin and shares it with the media. Ensuring that this line of open and transparent communication is continued is particularly important. Close attention to the words used in reporting, the flow of provision of information, avoiding unnecessary sensationalism and providing accurate facts are strategies that can attempt to strike this delicate balance. In the background of a past history of lack of transparency described in the previous section, demonstration of the openness of information is very important to nourish trust.

The interventions that the state is adopting to control the pandemic must be backed by sound evidence and must be scientifically valid. If not, it will lead to harm to the people and cause gross trust erosion. Use of evidence-based interventions generates a feeling among people that whatever interventions that are being provided are well intentioned.

There is significant social stigma associated with being identified as a patient with COVID-19 (Ramakrishnan [@CR21]). The health workers visit the home of the patient, paste stickers on their door indicating that it is a quarantined house, mark an indelible seal on the hand of the quarantined person and carry out disinfection activities in and around the house of the patient. These interventions invade the privacy of individuals and breaches confidentiality of the health information of the people. It subjects people to shame and stigmatization. This is likely to prevent more and more people from reporting their symptoms and not coming forward for testing in order to escape the stigma associated with the disease. On one hand, these interventions are important to contain the rapid spread of the infection; they also force people to hide from the system out of fear of shame and stigma. This can heavily impact on the success of the containment strategies. Preventing public display of the details of infected persons, protecting the privacy of the infected to the maximum extent possible, treating the infected person with respect and dignity and ensuring equal treatment of all people who are infected can promote trust.

Community engagement can be carried out for most public health interventions (Schoch-Spana et al. [@CR22]). Community-based active surveillance in the containment areas by volunteers, community-based quarantine and isolation facilities with active community participation, community policing of lockdown measures and distribution of lockdown relief materials through local leaders are all potential community engagement strategies, all of which can encourage trust and promote cooperation. Community engagement helps to ensure a sense of ownership of the intervention by the community. It also ensures that the interventions are appropriate and acceptable to them. Community engagement gives voice to the affected community and therefore helps to adopt the public health interventions to the values and preferences of the people.

Primary care services are fundamental rights as they address social determinants of health and are basis to the health and well-being of the people. Therefore, there is an ethical imperative to build a resilient health system that can continue to offer routine primary care services such as maternal and child health services, immunization and non-communicable disease services (Martineau [@CR18]). The state has taken several measures to ensure the uninterrupted maternal and child health services and services for non-communicable diseases such as diabetes and hypertension. Women who are due for delivery have been enumerated and the system sends ambulances to the homes of these women to pick them up and drop them back after safe delivery in a hospital. Similarly, patients on haemodialysis as well as cancer chemotherapy are picked up and dropped in their homes to ensure uninterrupted services (Chandna [@CR3]). These interventions help foster confidence and trust. However, these services do not reach everyone in the state, and those who do not receive these services develop a sense of being let down by the system and experience an erosion of confidence. Building a resilient health system that withstands the stress of such pandemics and continues to offer regular services is an important measure to build trustworthiness.

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

Pandemics are very unsettling times for people. There is an ambient environment of uncertainty and anxiety. It is in such situations that having a trustworthy health system goes a long way in ensuring safety and well-being of people. In Tamil Nadu though trust in the health system is strong, there are some experiences in the past and some interventions during the COVID-19 control measures which have eroded people's confidence in the system. The health system must now work towards ensuring that the response fosters trust in the people and encourages cooperation to the heavily restrictive public health measures, which are likely to continue for protracted timelines.
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